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maggieniggle sipary listens a90thersas othersspeakothers speak at the cook inlett nativeatl sochatissodatibnssociat 16 ravr0v elden
conference

4

by anleejinfceanleq ituLL huderthudctzhudett
bondrayondratundrttlmetimis 1

renewing telatlonsnipsi withi
natlviyduthnative youth and bridging the
communication gap was the
focustocus of an elders conferenceponferenceponferericponPonferferenceerica

heldhold at the fairviewpairviewviliviewPairVilviewiview commun-
ityty center itieonhere on may 10 and

11
the meeting which drew ap

proxproxlmlelyiiinitaihtihe jl20000 people in the
Anchanchorageorail 1re4area wasat spsponsored10red
by theiheahe cook inletwet nanativet e As
soliwonsociwonocition andincludedandanluded other

cikui3lxitiwiuicultural activitiessuchactivities such isas sing-

inging aadand airvingdancfiigairfingdancairfiigfing ststorytellingtorytellingtoryty telling

anecl6iedwithand closed with a potlatch on
evening i

stop4topraprefentativesrowntativesjontfrom
1

athbthotheret
qdrsjconferenees4detsponferoricei ararlundar6und0und the

were present andind alsoalib
shared their experiences alasalais

kas older generation of natives
have been meeting in sitka
nome and one is planned
for june 2 infit mintoaintoacinto walter

i
qupuauwaterpuwaterwater wasvlectedwas elected official

7aolttpersbnspoke spersbu anothetconferjanother conforaconfcraconfcrA

lorerextect
i4eptenibcrj5
n 10

manymary tlhetahe natives
voiced thetfiiiiwernconcern that we

are living inm a different kind

of ageap udalffirint110and different kind of
worldonwortdworldo fromtrom the onqoninq in chichihichoihicfi

they had been ralraisedsed the
move fromrurfrom rurrural tota urbaanurbaarbadabad area

hashs been iiahn especially traurtraumat-
ic

niv
scene
years ago wyioeededIOeneedededed nodo

laws there was no idleness
now with the state andarid its
seasonal hunting and fishing

laws theiatheivtherejncrliunttngmor untins at
berttertcartainccrtain tlmcses thuithus creating
tactlessanewenew alitlithe general feeling
Is thatat a restlessness hashis &de-
velopedYIopod out ofofijactivityinactivity

many years ago the older

people didnt sharehire what MWafomfo r

matidntheymatlon they possessed of naina i

fivetive life according totocacarolynrolyn

lawelbllielbweLbllie oemientleffoemientlcitofvasiuaof basiulwasiul
we now want to latanlatcnifitih be

cause wekwe see what44whao0eialIs happen-
ing from this rrapidpid divedevelopI10pi
anentmcntinent todays young to
middle age genigenerationsrations aref0tare not
able1110 to think well she saidisaid

coke hashish and mind

alalteringtiring drugsthatdrugs that the very

young experiencewlperienci with and

then thankotlnethe nicotinenicottne caffeine al-
coholeliololiol that thmiddlethee middle age havehive

grown addicted to she cortcoft
tinuedlinued has finally brought
the elders to a point where
they must talk to the younger
generations I1

the problem of utmost con
tectmtoMNaqtq everyonecveryone demicntlcffdemlntleff

thajewo0 groupsgroup areAO

slowlyaliwli dying
the old people arcare gettinggettlrtgettert

senile or dying and the young
are killing one another or
killing themthemselvesselves with drugs

or they are spending their
time infri prisons she said

onaronconqr elder spoke of a 40
yearyeai old son who is dying of al-

coholismco saying you dont
daredate balloutbawloutbawl out the kids because
their lives are on the edge one
blow could be the last

paper
1

chargeschargchang lewis favored calicalistasta

the associawassociated presshow
statestati recordk kow thit

altomltomconunuiiityty and regional af
fallsfikscoinmwoncrcommiwneimirkmark lewis

i
has showihownchownn favoritismfavorittomfavoritiamfavoritfavoritiamtom iain ai drive
to award a 3009 datestato con-
tractt t0&to a politically powerful
native rrtlonalrt60949lonal corpocorporationration

1

an
Anchanchoragebrige ncwspapcrwpocdnewspapar4eo

1

oed
sunday

the anchorage dijdtflydefly news
fipf4prortdrorrortytd tfiatrtitancwithintfiai4qiw1th1n
lewisg15 departmentpatde to hiaamhiaachig 1cac

tionseions snand4 objections ffroaothffvii1 othatlonttlonerir biddenbidders forof0 work the
yukon kuskokwlmxkkokwlnf regional
planning programProgran needecatecdt AsA
tossmenttessmentsessminttesSesssmentmint have stalled the pro

ejectjectactect
apatternA pattern of bidding changeschangei

contractantraqntract jrcviewxcview procedures and
reassessment pointlowardpoint toward a

vorltismvorltlsrn odtheoftheof the betheldethel based
calista corp s lanningannrianningarmlanningann
Callscalistats provisionalprofessional Sservicess
the newspapernewsppivsaidivsaid

criticismptcriticism pt lewis perform
ance regarding the contract has
prompted at least twoto com-
plaints to the statestate ombuds
mans office and may have

playedplaye4 a pielote in the forcedorcea rete
signation jofsofsof a teniorunkianki depart

mett official but week the
paper terreportedarted

lewlalewis saidsald the allegations
810ji6i0lutelyareabsolutelyare absolutely categorically
not true thisIU contract Is not
wired for calestacalfatacallstaCalCallfatasta

jed rollholly general manageangem
andland vice president ofcalistaof Calista

said tharpsthstcharges that the contract
waswu wiredV

I1

forfoc his firm were
preposterous the newsynewspnewspaper

reported
the newspaper said that

lewis since january has
thrown oufout allallbldjtorbldrbldf lof

the project aridstartedandarid started anew
after circumstances made it inicinilm c

p01possiblesible1dto givolhegive the entire con
tract tftcalistatqcalista

ordered00rderid bidding rules
changed teliminating

i

rcsubmisrosu6mli

sionslon ofbf a bid that had scored

higher than the calista proposepropos
al&iai

changedthansedthanked therules a second
time allowing &noriprofitora nonprofit or-
ganization the xmoci&tloaofassociation of
villagevillap council presidents tto
enter the bidding the news-

paperpaperreportedreported the council has
strong ties with calistacalisti

asked for and received the
resignation of lawrence 11

kimball jrit 41directorrector of thete dl
vision offrommfcommCommunityburilyurily planning

i

whoho ukikay he resisted lewis
utiactions and wafredwafnedwarhcdf possibletpossible

legal and ethical problems
askeda364 if hee boughtthought the

award hashis beebeenh deliberatelydilibirately
hereditoired ebwardtbwardt6ward the calustacaustacallsts pplanan

angnlngwng aimefinrt1fime kimball replied

baltagvibevdbebeltagbelbinoliinoltag lilsaidnoI1 tald no

in mmyy ownmidown miadalthoushmid 0
although

state wontasswonwonttassassumeume controlcontmlcontal

of edgecoedgecuedgecumbeabembe sheffield
pyjbycecilekaycecili vayv6y richer
tundra times
govgk billBJH sheffieldshtf6eld announced

monday that thoisunwlllthe state will not
aae4aearumeauume control of mt edge-

cumbe
diamdijm

boarding school next
fall but atit thethi tamesame time
sheffield expressed hope that
the federal government could
be persuaded to keep the
schoolschocschob1I open foror the 1983841983 84
saos6oschool yearjear while negotiations
overove kft possiblepossibpossie1 transfer to&toatothetothc
state continue

sheffieldsildsheffield sildid thethi question
of keeping the boarding school

for alaska nuiginativenuivi siustudentsdents
open fortot anoanotherther year hinged

in part on discussions this
I1 I1

weekwee between senators tedtedated1

stevens and frank murkowskiwrkowskl
and bureau of indian affairs
officials

regretfully the state does

not havelave sufficientufpclent funds or

time to upgradeupgra& the school

and begin operating iiit next
fatt he said

ML edgecumbe on Japonski
island near sitkabsitkasitkan is one of 10

off reservation boarding high
schools operated in this coun-
trytr7 by the VSUS department of

ihterlotsinterior bureau of indian aff-

airs thebureauthe bureau is4 prohibited
in its current appropriations
acaronacfronact from using any of its funds
to6contlndeicidomlccontinue academic and resresi-

dential proprogramsgrimi itmoitmtat mt edge-
cumbe after june 303019831983

atkmtjmtk ededgccumbewumbegumbe Is expectedexpecteaexpectexpecterea

to graduatetograduate its last class aias a

boarding htgifschoolmksch6ol for alas
kaa nativenativi students on may 27

this will be the 36thath6th springsprinaprin
commencement

in march the new alas-
kakahutekasutestate board of ededucationucatancat6n
passed a resolution calling on


